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BASKET WEA.VING. ind achos muât be sick;
I PMD a visit not and the soonor we have

long ago to the asylumth oorhebtr.
for the blind at Brant- «'O mothort nid
ford. I was greatly in- Jessie, iangbing, dithey
terested in the basket were sewirg.achoL I
oealing by the biind amn welI now."
boys and girls. It was I have board of other
wondezrful to, see how little girlh besidea Jessie
flever they were with Who had owing-aches
Lheir fingerq, and what and pains whenever
beautiful baskets they their parents had any
could makes. work for thex, to do.

___________This is a diseaso caiIed
SEWING ACHES. "selfibirne s ;" and I
Jzssiz sat down by hope none of xny littie

her mother to sew. She readers ara aflicted
was niaking a pillow- with it.-Miyrid&
mae for hier own littli,

piUlow. NW
IdAU this?" di he ask- IF ever y ou find yonr-

id, in a disconteuledi self wbeze Von have so
tone, holding the seaxu many things pressing
ont, upùaf yon that you

«That is flot too hardly know how to
miuch for a littie girl begin, let me teit yozL
who bas a 'work-basket a secret: Tako hold of
of ber own," said ber the first one that cornu
ciother. "'Yes," thought to bond, and you will
lossie, "'mother has fu htters l
liven me awork-basket, fait into file, aud foitow
Lud I ought to be will- »- after, liko a cotupany
Ing ta sew;" ana with of well.dritled soldiera.
lhat she took a few You have ofien heard
ititches quitediligeutly. - t.he anecdote of the in=

"I have adreadfùl UWho was aaked boy ho
Min at my aide," said had accuznpiahed *0

lessie, in a fow min- -- much in his life. "My
Rte&. ilMy thumb is B.&sxET IVAVINU. father taught me" iaa
rery sore," she said a the reply, «Iwhen I had
kw moments after. IlOh, my baud f5 so, not first send for a doctor 1"» said her anything to do, to go a -id do it" There i
hred 1"i wus the next. Next there 'vas mother. the secret-the word =ow.
iometbixig the matter with hier foot, and uThe doctor for me, mother 1 " cried the ,- elé -

lbex with ber oyeu, and so she 'vas fuil of little girl, as surprired as ahe could TUE easiest and best way te axpand the.
kouble. At iength the newiug vas done. j be. cheet ia te bave a good large heart il il.
lemu bre4iht lAte ber mother. '18houidU Il Certain»'. à liti, girl &0 full of t>Ikn 1% sa0eu the ccet of aylnaab


